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Romere), Cleofa who became a ~’(~istex @elia) and #uadalupe, who

The follewing is takem from his testimny given at TuaJQn @nJune
14$ 1886, as a witness for the @vernment in opposition to the cmfirmatiQa

He wa$ a soldier in the Mexioan Amy, and for a tine was statime~
@ the presi~io at TUCWWA. He first vislteihkndknew that part of the
SJIA Pedro valley willed MTr@s Qamosw about 1834. There wera then no
persons living there? no ranches er settlements; but he remembers
seeing aeequies (ditches) am% some other ~widenees that portiom of the
valley had been oultivated,but the settlers had been driven out by the hostile Jpaohes. There was no town or pueblo know~ as Tz?es &lamost
but he remembers three cottonwood trees (TreS JQanos) which he supposed ‘
gave name to this part of the valley, and that they stood, as nearly as
he mm rmdlect$ on the west side of the $an Pedro River ad about onefburth of a mile from the river.
He further, says that there was nQ road crossing near the Tres
AlaMos, but owing to the beaver dams the lands along the Sam Pedro,
below and above the flTres Qamos,fl was pantano (mars&) and could only
be-crossed iapla~es by a sin@le herse$ that there were several trails
through the valley but no defined road, the main crossing being near
where the town of Benson mow stands.
FieI also remembers that ths (Wusamier of the Presidio sent troops ~
to escort the laborers to the Tres A~SWMM!# and guard them while @dtivatixg the crops~ an& as soon as the crops were gathered the laborers
returned to TUCSOn with the troops and spent the winter. A portion of
the subsistence for the troops at the Presidio was obtained ia this way.

when Bishop Lauw smt pather J,P. Machebeuf, the Titmr-(’wnerala from
Santa Fe to Tucson in 1859 Leen gave him a house which was used as a
dxamh; listedk$ U.S. fjeamas$ 1860$ M Tumm3 ecoupatioag lhrmer~ property
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valued at $l@OO$ Territorial census, 186% @ Tucson* Qc~Pati@n~ Farme%

property worth $700: member from Tucson and Pima County, 1st -d 2d
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Tucson$ occupation, mrmr. propertyvaluea at $UMXM.
Ha was a successful stookmanwith.ranches ia the R~c~~ =d
\-

Bab@qtirari Imnta$as; also farmed irrigated land near Tuoson ana at ona

?@e deoeased was highly respected by al% of the old people who
kaew him, for he was the soul of honor and a light for good among

his peoplo. In his death ?ucsonhs lost one of herverybe~t
.
Nexioan eitizQB*
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